Iterative optimization of high-affinity proteases inhibitors using phage display. 1. Plasmin.
We generated a series of libraries having variants of the first Kunitz domain of human lipoprotein-associated coagulation inhibitor (LACI-D1, also known as tissue-factor pathway inhibitor-I) displayed on bacteriophage M13 as pIII-fusions. We varied LACI-DI iteratively in two regions: the P1 region (positions 10-21) and the "second loop", (positions 31-39), which together form one end of the domain. Display-phage library Lib#1 allows 31 200 amino-acid sequences in P1 region (residues 13, 16-19). Preliminary, we screened Lib#1 against human plasmin (PLA, EC 3.4.21.7) immobolized on agarose to enrich for phage displaying variants with PLA affinity. We introduced a 1600-fold increase in second-loop diversity (residues 31, 32, 34, 39) into the population of selectants from Lib#1, yielding Lib#2. Lib#2 (allowing approximately 50 million amino-acid sequences) was screened against PLA-agarose to isolate highest affinity binders. Protein EPI-P211, derived from the best isolate of Lib#2, inhibits PLA with Ki = 2 nM (at least 500-fold better than LACI-D1) and with high specificity. We used amino-acid sequences of PLA-binding selectants to design a PLA-biased library (Lib#3) which we screened against PLA. The protein EPI-P302 (derived from the best binder obtained from Lib#3) has Ki for PLA inhibition of 87 pM, which is 25-fold better than the first-round best binder and > or = 12 500-fold better than LACI-D1. EPI-P302 also shows very high specificity for PLA vs other human proteases and is resistant to inactivation by oxidants and extremes of temperature or pH. Thus, one can use selectants from one library to design target-tailored combinatorial libraries and obtain quite stable, highly specific, very high-affinity binding molecules while maintaining an essentially human framework.